2019 Prayer Calendar
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Bless our efforts
as we pair new
host families with
our domestic and
international
students.

Thank you, Lord,
for parents who
make many
sacrifices for their
children.

Thank you, Lord,
for the renovated
bathrooms on our
campus. Be with
those working on
campus projects
this summer.

Personal Prayer Thoughts:

Sat

*Christian Worship
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Be with our
faculty as they
meet for inservice and work
together to
identify and
utilize each
other’s strengths.

Please bless Becky
Jaehnig as she
celebrates her
birthday today.

Grant fun and
safety to our
athletes who are
practicing for fall
sports this week
and next.

Bless the work of
our chapel team
as they make
plans for this
year’s worship.

Bless all those
who are part of
the ALA Coyote
Nation this year
with a year of
your grace!

Be with the new
students and
parents at
Orientation
today.
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We thank you Christ;
new life is ours, new
light, new hope, new
strength, new
powers; This grace
our every way attend
until we reach our
journey’s end.
*CW 378: 5

SCHOOL BEGINS!
Bless our students
today as they
begin another
year of growing in
the Word of God,
transformed in
you.

Allow our students
to grow as your
children and
servants in the
2019-20 school
year!

Be with seniors
and help them to
be positive
Christian leaders
on our campus.

Bless the juniors
and help them as
they learn to be
leaders on our
campus.

Bless the
sophomores with
maturity and
with many
Christian friends.

Guide and protect
the freshmen and
help them as they
adjust to high
school life.

Lord Jesus Christ,
the children’s friend,
To each of them
your presence send;
Call them by name
and keep them true
In loving faith, dear
Lord, to you.
*CW 513
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We all are called to
service, to witness in
God’s name. Our
ministries are different;
our purpose is the
same: To touch the lives
of others with God’s
surprising grace, so
every folk and nation
may feel God’s warm
embrace!

Be with our new
A Cappella choir
members and
director as they
begin practicing
this month.

Bless our
students as they
volunteer in their
congregations
and in their
communities.

Be with all of our
student-drivers
and keep them
safe on the road.

Be with all of our
students and
grant them a
wonderful high
school
experience!

Give our teachers
patience,
wisdom,
understanding,
and dedication as
they begin the
school year.

Protect and guide
our alumni who are
headed to college,
starting new jobs, or
experiencing exciting
life changes. Keep
them close to you.
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Oh, teach us, Lord,
that we may teach
the precious truths
which you impart,
and wing our words
that they may reach
the hidden depths of
many a heart.
CW* 561

Thank you, Lord,
for those who
are faithfully
supporting ALA
with their
prayers and gifts.

Thank you for our
experienced
faculty who bring
expertise to the
classrooms.

Guide all of our
coaches as they
strive to train our
athletes as
Christian leaders.

Grant health to
our students and
faculty this year.

Protect our sports
teams as they
begin their fall
competitions
today and next
week.

Thank you, Lord,
for our many
new families—
may ALA be a
blessing to them.
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